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K OOLUMIIIAN lifts the Lnrgtlt
Circulation of miy paper published In
Northern Pcmuylvmiln, nmt Is Alto a
mnch larger sheet thnn any oMtacotem
iorarlef and la therefore the best medium
for iMlrertUIng In thla aeetlon nftho State

Sclcgnto nominations.
Wo havo lierctoforo on Bovernl occih

Ions called attention to tlio subject of
reform In tho making of nominations,
find havo recommended that such
changes should bo mado In our Dclo-gat- o

system tvs would mako It moro Just
in character nnd satisfactory in opera-
tion. Every year, every successlvo con
vention, convlncos us moro and nioro
of tho necessity of reform nnd our senso
of duty to tho public impels us to ox-

press that conviction and to point out
thoso remedial changes Which, In our
opinion, will bo found upon trial to be
most effectual and salutary.

Tho two main objects to bo secured
by amendment of our rules of tiomina
tlon aro ovldontly tho'ibllowifig:

1. Tho representation of our election
districts in Convention in proportion to
their democratic vote; and

i. tho representation (as nearly as
may bo) of all thovotcrswho tako patt
in the primary elections.

Neither of theso objects Is secured by
our present dolegato system which must
therefore bo characterized as imperfect
and unjust. A district with 00 voters
lias tho sarao number of delegates and
tho samo power in convention as ono
of 250; and whenever thero is sv contest
in a district and the people aro divided
iti their preferences between candidates,
apart of them only can obtain repre-
sentation and tho rest aro virtually clis-

iranchlsed. Proportional representation
of districts in connection with tho Free
Vote will remedy theso ovils, reduce
tho oxpenso of elections and sccuro moro
of harmony in party action. But for
Ucliberato and intelligent changes in
thorules which regulnto nominations
wo supposo wo must look to a special
Convention to bo called to tako them
into consideration, inasmuch as ordi-
nary conventions aro too much occu-

pied with tho making of nominations
to consider fully or properly tho sub-
ject of reform. Wo hopo that such n
Convention will bo called at somo con-

venient time during tho present year,
and wo beliovo that thero is interest
enough felt in tho subject of reform to
secure a full Convention and wise and
proper changes.

The Proof.
A short timo sinco wo staled that tho

words " without defalcation " in a noto,
according to a decision of Radical au
thorities required an additional flvo
cents stamp. Tho absurdity of such an
mca was sucn mat our business men
hooted at tho idea, and censured us for
circulating such a statement. They
properly urged that, if tho addition of
thoso words mado tho note stampablo,
tho clauses "for vaiuo received," and
"with interest" would havo tho samo
effect. Wo admit that such would bo
tho case, and if somo zealous Itepuhli-ca- n

will only writo to tho Bovenuo De-
partment at Washington, making tho
proper inquiries wo havo no doubt that
decisions to that effect will bo promptly
given. Whether just orunjust, legal or
illegal, tho decisions aro always In favor
of increased taxation. Wo beliovo that
all our bankable notc3 contain tho words
"without defalcation," and yet aro pos-

itive that nonoof them aroovcrstamped
ns agreements. Wo do not mean to in
sinuate that tho officers and directors of
our banks havo over wilfully violated
tho law j but like poor Billmeyer and
thousands of others, they did not and
could not fathom tho Inscrulablo myste-
ries of tho Internal Rovenuo Bureau.
A Democratic Congress is tho remedy
for such absurdities.

Below wo givo tho text of this ridic-
ulous decision :

Office Treasury Department, )
Washington, July 8, 1870. f

Hir: J. Bastress, Cashier First Na-
tional Bank of York, Pa., writes under
dato of tho 7th Inst., to this ofllco, In-
quiring if tho clauso "without dofalca-ton- "

inserted In n Promissory noto sub-
jects such a noto to an additional stamp.

He has been referred to you, and you
aro thereroro adviaed that such notes
should In addition to thostamp required
upon them, as such, bo stamped as agree-
ments with respect to tho clauso or
worus quoieu. nespectrully.

J. V. Douglass. T)iiintv Prim

Rcpublicans in Sullivan County.
Tho Sullivan Free Press is very much

disgusted with tho results of the K0'
publican Convention lately held in that
county, and says

"The Republican County Convention
wnicnmotat Forksvillo. on Tucsdav
jasi, was without .doubt tho greatest

So It would seem that, oven in tho
party which claims all thopolltlcal pur- -
uy tnero is to do nau, things aro not ni
ways as they should bo. It has becomo
quito common for Republican Con ven

cism, tho last ono hold in Philadelphia
ending In a free fight, pistols and other
Radical arguments beintr freelv used.
Tho FreePress still further remarks.

"Tnirinif ninn nii ... r.
this year was n decided failure, and did
jiui, iu uuy tseiisu oi mo worn, oxpress i

iiio Dcuiimems or leoiings or tho Ro- -

ffiiy uiiow tiicmseivcs to uo blindfoldedanu lea by thofasclnatlnirnoworsnfmin
man, this stato of things will contlnuo
lO UilSI." I
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Bv conciliation nnd working In liar- -

rf ...w ivmuviiicjr VI OIJ1LT Or
nro nchlovlug magnlUcont ylctorloa.
in otner districts In this Stato tho nar- -
ty Is organizing for victory, while
we nro inactive, nnd unna on .Z.
less. If this District Is over to bo ear.
ried, iou is the occasion. But in aim.
coed thero must bo harmonv in nr'ranks, and united, determined action.
For u whllo, at least, lot discord ccuso

XVXoro Victories.
For tho past four years tho bulk of

Congressional legislation has been to
rotain power in tho Southern Slates.
In order to accomplish this tho most
unscrupulous means havo been used.
Democrats whoo majorities wcro
among tho thousands, havo beon turn-
ed out wholo Htato delegations refus-e-

admission when their opinions tllsa- -'

greed with thoso of tho majority, nnd
nu amendment to tho Constitution
passed, giving negroes suffrago under
tho belief that tho Loyal Leagues could
control their votes. Georgia, recon
structed on n loyal basis, lias been de
nied representation becnuso slio subse-
quently turned Democratic, and now
slio does not know whether sho is out
or in tho Union, and many wlso Radi
cal Congressmen aro arguing that tho
term of tho Governor nnd Legislature
should bo extended a year or two bo- -

causo they aro Radical, and u now elec
tion would result In favor of tho Dem
ocrats.

In North Carolina, which was carried
for Grant by over 8000 majority, tho
party determined to perpetuato Its pow-
er by proclaiming martial law In sever-
al Democratic Counties, nrrestlng con-

servative citizens by imported hire
lings, and, to crown all, had the United
stales troops ordered in to assist Hoi
den in completing thoso outrages, and
defying tho Courts.

But tho load has beon too heavy and
tho people of North Carolina havo
achieved ti magnificent victory, despite
all tho obstacles in tholr way. Carrying
tho Lcislaluro means a gain of a U. S.
Senator j and from present returns wo
hayo llvoout of thosoven Congressmen.

In Kentucky, notwithstanding tho
heavy negro voto, wo havo triumphed
by 00,000 majority !

Our success is equally signal in Ton
nesseo.

Thus State after Statu is being loosed
from Radical grasp, nnd It only remains
for us in Pennsylvania to bo equally
steadfast mid diligent to accomplish suc-

cess.

To tho Young-- Democracy.
In every district of tho county there

aro somo young Democrats of superior
intolligcnco who might, if they choo3e,
scud us occasional communications on
tho leading events in their localities.
Tho remarks of an oxchango upon this
subject aro so appropriate that wo trans
fer them toourcolumns. "Many young
Democrats, probably,havo often thought
of corresponding for our paper, out havo
been deterred by tho fear that their let-

ters would not bo acceptable. Wo feel
liko encouraging this clsi33 of our read
ers, and now extend to tliem a cordial
invitation to contribute to tho columns
of our paper. Novcrmlnd,if your letters
aro not exactly in ship shape; all writers
havo to practico long and pationtly bo- -

foro they becomo perfect, and, besides,
wo will tako care that they aro put in
proper trim, if necessary, beforo tiioy
appear in print. Tho exerciso will bo
a good ono for your mind ; you will bo
acquiring a correct idea of tho uso of
word ; it will afford you pleasure to sco
your productions In type, and bo help-
ing, at tho samo time, to increaso tho
interest of your county paper. Many
of tho bast editors of tho country com-
menced their careers by just such con-

tributions to their homo paper as wo
propose. Democratic fathors who havo
boys with a tasto for writing cannot do
a hotter thing than to encourago them
in tho practico of writing occasionally
for tho columns of tho local papers."

How Outrageously Wo Arc Xazcd.
Tho financial editor of the Phlladel-phi- a

Ledger says :

Heavy taxes aro having their fruits
at tho South, and will havo them hero.
Tho samo seed bears tho same fruit ev-

erywhere. Liko a vilo weed overrun-
ning tho fruits of sturdy toil they must
bo extirpated, ero labor meets its full
nnd just reward. Tho peoplo of tho
South aro represented to bo very much
in debt, notwithstanding the largo cot-
ton crop of 18G9, and tho high price re-

alized for it. Considerable distress is re-

ported to prevail in South Carolina.
Ono-tcnt- h of tho wholo area of land in
Falrfleld county, and one-sixt- h of all in
Williamsburg county, is advertised to
bo sold for taxes Stato and county. Tho
taxes aro now very much greater than
over beforo, whllo tho Stato debt has
been Increased nino millions in two
years. Under such circumstances it is
not to bo wondered that tho peoplo aro
unusually poor, nor that they aro deeply
interested in tho war In Europo, on ac
count of tho fact that it may depreciato
tho prico of cotton. Ato not tho North
crn, Middlo, and Western States suffer
ing tho samo ovil of heavy taxes and
rapldlyincreasing debts by cities and by
companies;' Look at tho growing debt
or Philadelphia, on a credit weakened
by virtual repudiation, and tho huge
ticDts of nil our railroad and canal com
panics.

The Radicals nro constantly mouth
Inn nhniif nrmnlMir rpMa to nnn nr 41.nl..

favorito watchwords. Now, equality is
ono tnmir ana a fanatic nart n itv
another thing. Tho difference between
tho two is illustrated bv tho
that party toward tho negro nnd tho1
ioroigner. Tho negro, although upon
their own ovidenco, ho had been kent
while a slavoiu tho ino3t degrading and
lmmra.1, condition, was admlltod nt

Zv Zl "raK t, I,ut W

J'c.0ln tptlio foreigner, thoy requlro
10 wa" llvo yeiXra 0,1 tr,a1' anrt

men present a certificate of his moral
coni,uct before thoy grant htm tho samo
"" must uruuu nun ignorant
negro can voto at onco.but tho

.nusl

juuvu iu cnar-
actor. And such Is Radical cnualitv.
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oi tno civil war, is given for tho first
timo to tho nubllo in n mt" -'
01 '0 Waynesbuig Messenger

wheatijAnd, nth Sent.. 1801
JIuDear Sir.- - In nii.lv In vn..V h.
'.""r" """; "J SS
April, IUD1.
I e'nd to learn that you havo two

It IliVllcounlry bra'volv and fulthfullv.
Yours, very respectfully.

Jamm Buchanan.
Wm. B. Rose, Esq.

mu!i 1,1 1,10 axm 01 l" union, it l
J'0rUl,ff "!f 1 6,loul1.1 ,)04tllcroXJ.?,

ffinMSlcthr ?. S'er ,m; CCntUry- - 1118 not whether thoCattn
tho nartv lieaco do was over borrowed or lout, but It
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THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COJJNTY, PA.
Congressional.

Wo havo recotved i lottcr from n sub- -

ecrlbcr In Bradford county, from which
we take the following extracts:

Ulnt CoNanistofAr Dist. Pa.,
BiiADFont) County,

joia 20th, 1870.
KniTon As tho timo

fust ainroaclilng when tho Democracy
will select their candidate for Congress
in tho October election. It may bo well
to clanco backward and noto tho result
of former campaigns slnco thoorganlza- -

uou oi tno unmet.
In the caninalan of 18R2. tho candi

dates wcro Henry W. Tracy. Indepen-
dent Republican and supported by the
Democrats, tncy malting no nomina-
tion, nnd Robert F. Clark, who was
placed upon tho t'eket ten days pro-vlo-

to tlio election. Mr. Clark's do-fe-

at tills timo was caused solely by
tho disaffection In tho Republican ranks
caused by tho nomination of Geo. Lan-do- n

by tlio unfalrnesi of tho Conven-
tion which gnvo him tlio nomination
over Mr. Tracy. His, Tracy's, majority
was 1,817.

vo next como to tno campaign oi
mi. Col. V. 13. Plolett, bchiK tho
Democratic candidate, nnd Ulysses
Mercur tho Radical candidate This elec-
tion occurred during tho Presidential
canvass between McClellan and Lin-
coln. Tho military wcro sent Into Col-
umbia county and many of her peace-
ful citizens wcro arrested, and sent to
Fort Mlfiltn for no other crlmo under
Heaven than that of voting tho Demo-
cratic ticket. It was said in that cam-
paign beforo any arrests woro made.
"No danger of Piolctt's being olected,
thoy ain't going to allow tho Democrats
to voto in Columbia county, but with
nil theso outrages on quiet citizens, nnd
Provost Marshal's officers in ovoty
town to drivo Democrats into tlio army
or a Dastllo nt tho "tinkling of a llttlo
bell," not unlike Seward's, and tho
army voto nil counted for Mercur, yet
Colouel Piolett was defeated by only
1001 majority.

In tho campaign of 1SG3, lion. Wm.
Elwcll, Democrat, was defeated by
Ulysses Mercur, Radical, by a majority
of 1,298.

In 1808, tho year of tho last Presiden-
tial campaign, tho candidates were Col.
Plolett, Democrat, aud Ulysses Mercur,
Radical; in this canvass Col. Plolett
fought at every disadvantage. Thous-
ands cf dollar. wcro brought into tho
Stato and scattered into ovcry Congress-
ional District to be used as a corruption
fund. Tho tsovcrity of party discipline
was brought into requisition aud his
opponent literally rodo into Congress,
upon tho popularity of Gen. Grant tho
Radical candldato for President, by tho
iusignificout mnjorlty of 311.

Wo havo thus far traced tlio flcurcs
of tho Congressional contests during tho
past cignt years ; it win no seen nt n
glance that Mcrcur's majority of 1,208
in 18G0, was nearly obliterated in 1803.

Whoever shall bo nominated lot all
go to work with a will and givo up in-
dividual preference for thoceneral cood.
and Oct. 1870 will seo that wo havo a
Domocratlo Representative from tho
thirteenth District. Demockat

An Sstravagant Administration.
Tho following extracts nro tauen from

Mr. Boutwell's elaborato statement of
our expenditures during the last ten
years:
Years, Expenditures,
1800 503,025,789.01
1801 GG,057,127.20
1802 471,711,781.22
ISO!) 7I1,709,99j.0S
1801 8o5,231,0S7.80
1805 l,200,0t2,nS2.-l- l

18G0 020,809,110.90
1807 857,012,178.'
1SG8 337,310,281.80
16G9 321,190,097.'
1870 292,113,209.31

Total 50,303,700,811.23

Wo invito our readers, and tho wholo
country, to compare tho expenditures
for tlio two ycare 18G0-G- 1 and 18G9-- 70 re-

spectively. It will thu3 bo seen that
our rulers expended during the last two
years of profound pecao $G13,C03,SG7.00.
From this must bo deducted in round
numbers nbout two hundred and forty
million dollars as Interest on tho debt
during tlio two years, which leaves
5373,003,807 oxpended in carrying on
tho government. From this, another
deduction of about forty millions for
pensions during tho two years must be
made, which tho lato war entailod, and
tho balanco will be found to bo $333,003,-80- 7.

Tho total amount expended in tho
two years of 1850-0- was 129,075,910.
From tills must bo deducted, for inter
est paid in tho two years viz.,$3,177,3M
in 1SG0, nnd $1,000,173 in 187157,177,-187- ;

which will leave a balanco of $122.
499,429 expended to carry on tho gov-
ernment during tho aforesaid two
years of 1S00-G1- . Now, Wo havo

during these ten yea'r3,or'ratIier
only eight years if strictly reckoned,
say one-fift- nnd tho oxpondlturo
should thereforo bo Incroased ono-ilft-

which, If added to tho $122,199,129 (bo-in- g

52 1,499,885,) amounts in a sum to-t-

of $110,099,314.

But tho party in power havo oxpend-
ed, after giving them credit for tho ox-tr- a

interest on tho debt, pension, nnd a
fifth increase for tlio increase of popu-
lation, $333,003,807 ngalnst 5110,099,311;
or, In other words, for every dollar ex-

pended, exclusive of interest and
by the government in 1SG0-G1- , the

rulers in 1809-7- 0 expended t near as
possible two dollars and twentysoven
cents.

Well may nil roforraor3 of ro venu o or
olhorwJso go with tho nbovo irrefutable
record beforo tho country and lot our
peoplo givo their verdict. World.

Coxar.Ess has Just appropriated $10,-00- 0

to support aged negro wonion in
Washington City, and $300,000 for tho
extension of a negro asylum known us
Wiuucr's Building. Thero nro thou
Bauds of aged whlto women in tlio coun
try who need assistance, but negroes nro
tho pets of tho Radical party. If onv
ono should try to got nn appropriation
for Indigent and nged whlto females,
wonavo no doubt Radical Congressmen
would bo troubled with what Thd.
Stevens onco described as "fragments
oi tno Constitution st ckins in their
kldnoys."

YESTERDAY nt Now Vnrle nun .tnlm
jvuat.ii jjcmocraua politician, was hung
for tlio miirdgrof a police officer in 1808.

Press.

If ho had beon a Jladlcal politician,
miu sentenced in n l'onnsyivanla Court,
Qenry would havo pardoned him long
ago. In fact, ho has pardoned Radical
criminals out oi our uourt uororo tiioy
wero sentenced.

It Is annouuecd that Mrs. Lincoln'
destitute circumstances, which it bo- -

camo tho Imperative duty of Congress
to rellovo, consisted In an Incomo of less
than $1,000, so that oven with tho tardy
aid of our ungrateful country sho has
scarcely 35,000 francs ti year to ward off
starvation,

THE WAR IN EUItOrK,

Paris, August 3. Tho Journal Ofli- -

del, of this morning, declaros that tho
proscnt war is not against Germany nor
against King William, but against Bis
marck. Tho Journal regrets that tho
"Prussian King submits to tho domina-
tion of this violent nnd unscrupulous
minister."

Coi'i:.V!tACir..V, Aug. 4. Tlio Danish
Government still struggles hard to pro-serv- o

neutrality, but tho popular oxclto- -

nicnt is intense and perhaps ungovern
able. Tho sympathy for Franco among
all classes Is very marked.

London, Aug. 4. It Is rumored that
Count do Caumont la Forgo has arrived
in London ns a special messenger from
thoDukodoGrnmmont, to nssuro tho
Government that Franco will respect
tho neutrality of Belgium, and It Is ad
ded that ho has met with a cool recep
tion.

Paris, Aug. 4. Tho Gjnstilultonnel
says that tho agent of Prlnco Charles of
Roumauia, In Paris, took nnactlvo part
lu procuring tho renunciation of tho
throne of Spain by his brother, Prlnco
Leopold. Tho Berlin Government, ir
ritated nt tho conduct of the agent, havo
demanded his dlsmlss-il- but Prlnco
Charles refuses to yield to tho demand.

London, Aug. 0. It Is understood
that England has determined to mako
tho invasion of Belgium a casus belli.
Tho King of tho Belgians will summon
the Powers who havo guaranteed her
neutrality to Iter asslstnnco ns soon a3
her territory is invaded, and England
will respond.

Berlin, Aug. 0. 1:20 p. m. King
William telegraphed tho following do- -

spatch to tho queen of Prussia:
"Wo gained a brilliant but bloody

victory, storming Wcissembourg and
Galsberg, behind It. My regimont and
thoFifty-eighthha- d heavy losses. Thank
God for this first glorious achievement.
May lie help us further."

Berlin, Aug. 0. Tho following dis-

patch hn.3 been received hero from
a small villago on tho

Otter River, near Wehsonibourg, dated
6 o'clock Thursday evening: Wo havo
won n brilliant but bloody victory. Tho
left wing was tho attacking body, and
consisted of tho Fifth nnd tho Elovcuth
Pru?slan Corps, with tho Second (Ba-

varian.) This forco carried by nn as-

sault, under tho eyes of tho Princo Roy-a- l,

tho fortress of Wcissembourg aud
GeUburg. Douay's division of Marshal
McMahon's corps was splendidly de-

feated, being driven from its camp.
Gen. Douay himself was killed. Fivo
hundred prisoners wero taken. Nono
of thein wcro wounded. Many Turcos
wero among the captured. The Prussian
Gen. Klrcbach was slightly wounded.
Tho Royal Grenadiers and tho Fiftieth
Regiment of tlio lino suffered heavy
losses.

Berlin, Aug. G, via London, 10 30
p. m Tho Prlnco Royal telegraphs tho
following bulletin from tho field of bat-

tle -
"A victorious battle hns been fought

near Worth. McMahon was totally
beaten by tho larger portion of my com-
mand. Tho French retired upon Bit-scli-

"Frederick William,
"Prlnco Royal.

"Field of Battle, near Worth, 4:30
p. m.u- -

Berlin, Aug. 0, via London, 1:20 p.
m. Tho French Emperor has with-
drawn ills cntlro defenso of Paris. His
losses havo been enormous. Tho Prus-
sians overtook tho retreating French
forces early Saturday morning west of
Saarbruck, ucar tho Spelchcen hills,
General Kamers commenced an attack,
supported by Generals Barnaknn and
Stupnagol. Gen. Von Goobcn ultimato-ly!as3umc- d

command, and tho action
was severe. A position at which tho
French endeavored to mako a stand
during their retreat was carried by tho
Prussians at tlio point of tlio bayonet.
This battlo Is known as that of Hogo-na- u.

Sutz, Aug. 7 morn ing. It is repor-
ted that Marshal McMahon was woun-
ded in tho battlo of yesterday. Wo havo
taken over 4,000 prisoners.

London, Aug. 7. Information has
reached London that tho dofeat of Mc
Mahon is complete, nnd that tho Crown
Princo hns advanced to Hagennu and
captured tho place, routing tho French.
Tho French loss is stated nt four thous-
and, in addition to a great number of
prisoners. Thirty pieces of cannon and
six raltrailleurs wero taken.

Mayence, Aug. 7,--0 a. m. General
Coeben reports concerning tlio fight
west of Saarbruckcn, that many hun-
dreds of prisoners wcro taken. From
theso wo gather that Frossard'a corps
was engaged. Our forco In tho action
was four divisions. Night aiono put on
euu to tno lighting. Tho enemy covor-c-

his retreat by a heavy tiro of artill
ery. General Stclnmotz arrived in tho
ovenlng and took command. Gen
Francois Is dead. Tho loss is heavy on
Doth sides. Tho number of officers of
tho enemy killed is especially largo,

Berlin, Aug. 7. --King William
semis tho following dispatch to tlio
Queen :

"iioou news I A great victory has
been won by our Fritz. God bo praised
wr nis mercy ! Wo captured 4,000 uris
oners, thirty guns, two standaids. aud
six mltralllcurs. McMahon, during tho
fight, was heavily reinforced from tho
main army. Tho contest was very so-

vero, nnu lasted from eleven in tho
morning until nluont night, when tho
French retreated, leaving tho field to
us. Our losses nro heavy."

Paris, Aug. 7. Tho Empress has is-

sued tlio following proclamation :
1- renchmeu : Tho opening of tho war

nns not neon favorablo to 113. Bo firm
under this reverse, and let us hasten to
repair it. Lot thero bo but ono party
lu tho land that of Franco; a iinglo
ilag that of tho national honor. I camo
among you, faithful to my mission and
duty. You will sco mo tho first in dan-
ger to defend tho flag of France. I nd-Ju-

nil good citizens to maintain order.
To agitato would bo to eonsplro with
our enemies.

Done nt tho Pulaeo of tho Tuillerics,
tho7th day or August, 1870,at 11 o'clock,
a. tu.

The Empress Regent, Euoenie.
Paris, Aug. There lias

been no lighting todav : but tho French
Army is concentrating, and n battlo is
expected hourly. Italy will send
Franco 100,000 men.

Paris, Aug. B.Lc Tenws. this oven.
lug, announces that Marshal Bazaino
lias been appointed Commander-in-Chiof- ,

and Qen. Trochu MaJor-acnor-

of tho Army. Gen. Leboeuf retires.
Ze Parlcmenl says (ho Ministry havo

determined tocrcato n National Com-

mittee, with power to nctundor nil cir-

cumstances arising from tho war.
Paris, Aug. 8. Tho Journal Offlciel

contains tho following dispatches !

Metz, Aug, 7. ! a. in, In tho bat-
tlo of Saturday near Relschoffcn Mc-

Mahon's Chief ofStnff, Gen. Colson, was
shot by tho Marshal's side. Gen. Ra-ou- tt

Is nmong tho missing. Our artill-
ery suffered heavily. Marshall McMa-
hon is now in communication with Gem
Fallly. Mclz Is preparing for a vigor-
ous defense. Tho General commanding
tho fortress has ordered Germans nnd
strangers to provldo themselves with a
permission of residence

Berlin, Aug. 8. General Stelnmctz
telegraphs tho following particulars of
tho contest between Gen. Von Goobcn
nnd tho French forco under Gen. Fross-ar- d

: "Tho fight was opened on oursldo
by thollth Division, which wns sub-
sequently reinforced by nrllllcry nnd
cavalry. Aficrcoand bloody struggle
raged along tho lino between Saarbruck
ami Forbach, lasting until night. Tho
heights of Splcchelen wcro carried nt
tho point of tho bayonet, and tho enemy
wcro thrown back on Forbach. Mean-
while, our 10th Division had advanced
from Voekllngen, takeii Rossel, and
readied Forbach at nightfall, tho brok-
en divisions of tho French army being
driven upon that point. Thero tho bag-gag- o

nnd camp equlpago of two divis-
ions and many prisoners wcro taken."

London, Aug. 8. Tho Prussians
tlaim that thoy will havo 800,000 men
on tho theatre of war by this evening.

London, Aug. 9. A dispatch from
Carlsrhuo states that Strasbourg is sur-
rounded by an army of 00,000 Prussian
troops, mostly from South Germany.
Tho city must surrender, as tho garrison
Is composed of only 7,000.

An ndvauco of tho Prussian right,
from Saarlouls and Troves, has com-

menced. It is supposed that Prlnco
Frederick Charles Is lu command.

Berlin, Aug. !). Tho losses or tho
French In tho battlo of Woorth on Sat-
urday, wero 0,000 dead, wounded nnd
niitsing, and G,000 prisoners. McMa-
hon's baggage, many cannon3 and two
long railway trains, with stores and
munitions, wcro captured. Tho Prus-
sian cavalry in their pursuit, bagged
thousands of stragglers, who had thrown
away their arms. Tho total Prussian
lo.s was 3,500 dead and wounded.

Paris, Aug. 9. Marshal F. A.
tho now commander of tho French

army in tho field, has assumed tho di-

rection of the French forces. His head-
quarters aro nt Metz.

Tlio divisions under Bazainc's imme-
diate command number 130,000, sub di-

vided ns follows : First, 00,000 men of
his own corps, who havo been in tho
defencesIatMctz; second, Marshal Count
L'Admirault's corps, consisting or 30,-00- 0

men, composing tho left, atThion-ville- ;

third, 25,000 troops under Gen-
eral Frossard, between Metz nnd St.
Avoid; fourth, tho Imperial Guard,
numbering 25,000.

Besides theso commands aro
forces, as follows: Marshal Mac- -

Mahon's corps of 00,000 at Savorno
whllo Marshal Canrobert with tho Im-
perial Guard, numbering 50,000. occu-

pies Nancy, tho approaches to which
city aro well defended.

Tho chief command of tho cntiro
French army has been transferred to
Marshal Bazaino. Gen. Trochu re-

places Marshal La Bceuf.
Paris, Aug. 9. Thero is an immense

uprising of tho peoplo of Franco to ro-p-

tho Prussian invasion. It is said,
oillcially, that 2,000,000 or men aro ready
to march, and that tho reservo corps
will number 1,000,000. Tho peoplo nro
clamorous for organization and leaders.

Paris, Aug. 9. Evening. Thero aro
enormous crowds on tho Boulovnrdsand
streets and tho peoplo wero
much agitated. The shops wero closed
early in many places. Tho authorities
aro taking precautionary mcasures,both
Polico and military.

All correspondents of foreign newspa-
pers havo received orders to go from
Metz to Nancy. A dispatch from Gen.
Frossard, who is stationed between
Metz and Nancy, printed in tiio lxtrie,
says tho Em pei or has beon solicited to
return to Paris by tho homo Genornls,
and replied, "I will only return dead or
victorious I"

Paris, Aug. 10. In tlio Corps Legls
latlf yesterday, Deputy Jules Favro
offered a proposition that tho Chambers
should assumo tho full powers to savo
tho country. Ho declared that tho Em
poror's Incapacity to command tlio army
and direct its operations, had been con
clusively proved. Ho should thereforo
borccalled. A tremendous row ensued.
tho Deputies almost en masso striving
to obtain tho floor, gesticulating v!o
lently. Somo actually struck each
other. Tho Ministers woro also partic-
ipants in tho meleo.

M. Olllvlcr demanded to bo absent
from the Chamber for nn hour.

At his request tho sessions wcro sus-
pended, and M. Olllvierat oncohurried
to tho Empress.
THE PlilNCE IMPERIAL IN LONDON.
London, Aug. 10. Tho Prince Im-peri-

of Franco hns arrived in Lon-
don, and is now In tho French Lega-
tion, In chargo of W. F. Smith, tlio
Emperor's confidential nirent. Smith
niso brought Empress Eugenie's Jowcls
anu vaiuaiiies, ana tno famous diamond
of tho Duko of Brunswick.

Tho Prussians, ns thoy advance, dis-
cover that tho looses of tlio French In
tho recent battles nro frightful, exceed-
ing even tho most extravagant

Paris, Aug. 10- -a. m. Tho Olllvlcr
Ministry has been superseded, Cloneral
Cousin do Montauban, Count Pallkao,
has been appointed Minister of Wur
nud charged with tho formation of tho
now Cablnot.

London, Aug. 10. A report is cur-
rent hero that Princo Frederick Charles
with the second Prussian army corps,
has broken through tho French centre,
between Metz nnd Nancy.

Paris, Aug. 10. Tho La Liberie
says that all tho members or tho staff
or McMahon wcro killed or wounded
In tho battlo of Fraschwoiler.

Latest News.
Athens, Aug, 3, via. London. A

terrlblo eurthquako has visited tho
shores of tho gulfof Corinth. Tho towns
of Amphirsaand Galazldanud soverai
villages were destroyed. Many por- -
sons wero killed and woundod, nnd tho
Inhabitants nro in a sfnto of great des-
titution.

Bui'FALO. Aug. 3.- -A foolish fellow
named Thoruo, alias Corastock, Jump

ed from tlio roof of nn clovator into tho
Buffalo creek, this afternoon, n dlslauco
of 115 foot when nbout two-third- s of
tho dlstanco down, ho lost his balanco
and fell on his side, causing sorlous In-

juries. Ho was advertised to Jump
from tho now suspension bridge, nt
Niagara Falls on tho 13th Inst. Tho
water In tho creek was only fourteen
feet deep whero tho Jump wn3 made.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. John Baldy

and William Duncan, on trial for rapo
'of a Miss Jarvls n foiv weeks slnce,havo
been convicted nnd sentenced to thirty- -

two years each in tho Penitentiary and
a fino or $3,000 each tho rull extent or
tho law.

RocKToni), III., Aug 4. Tho gamo
between tho Athletic Club, or Philadel-
phia, and ForestCltyCIub, ontockrord
was won by tho Intlcr. Tho score was
Potest City 10, Athletic 10.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 4. Tho
famous trotting mare, Ladj Ihorne,
met with an accident hero this morn-
ing, which will probably disqualify her
for tho turf. She Tell from a brldgo by
which sho was being led, Into a car,
and dislocated her hip joint. Sho trot-
ted hero yesterday, and beat George

Palmer.
Jackson, Mist'., Aug. 4. An unusual

ovont occurred hero last night in tlio
marriage of Hon. Albert T. Morgan,
(white,) a Republican Senator In tho
Mississippi Legislature, to Miss Carrie
Highgato (colored.) Thoccrcraoucy was
performed by a colored minister. Tlio
couple left immediately for Cleveland
Ohio, Mr. Morgan's former home, via
Louisville. Tho affair naturally creates
a sensation in tlio community. Mor
gan is n lawyer of somo ability, is of
temperate habits, and wns Colonel of a
Michigan regiment of tho Federal
Army. Tho brldo Is or n decidedly
dusky hue.

Memphis, Aug. 0. A difficulty oc
currcd on Main street, yesterday bo-

tween General W. J. Smith and Judgo
John W. Smith, during which tho
former, who is n member of Congress
from this district, had his left ear bit-

ton off. Both wero arrested nnd fined
fivo dollars each in tho polico court this
morning.

THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
Raleigh, Aug. 0. Election returns

received confirm tho opinion
that tho Stato has gono Democratic by
from flvo to fifteen thousand majority.
Cobb, in tho First District, and Dixon
to All the vacancy occasioned by tho
death or Heaton, and Thomas, all Re
publicans, in tlio Second District, nro
certainly elected. Additional returns
render tlio election of Wnddcl, Conser-
vative, over Dockcry, Republican, cer
tain. Gilliam, Conservative, to fill

vacancy, nnd Rogers, Conserva-
tive, are elected in tho Fourth District
Rogers beats Harris by about 000 votes
Beach, Conservative, is elected over
Scott, Republican, lu tho Sixth District
Harper, Conservative's doubtless elect
cd over Jones, Republican, In tho Sov
enth District. Both Houses of tho Leg.
islaturo will bo largely Democratic
somo claim a two-third- s majority In
each House.

TERRinLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT,
Green BRiEn.Whlto Sulphur Springs

Va., Aug. 7. Atcrriblo accident occur.
red yesterday at Jerry's Run, two miles
from Alleghany station, and eight
miles from Whlto Sulphur Springs
Tho train was running only six miles
au hour and up a very steep grade.
when tho next to tho last coach ran off
tho track. Tho conductor discovered
tlio car off tho track, pulled tho alarm
bell, and tho train was taken up in
very short spaco. Tho car that ran off
tho track went over tho bank. It Is sup
posed tho accident was tho result of the
sudden breaking of a wheel. Nino per
sous wero killed.

Pottsville, Aug. 8. An immense
aerman demonstration of sympathy
for Prussia was held at Union Hall this
evening. Thospacious hall was crowd
ed from tho doors to tho stage, and tho
galleries, with Germans aud sympathiz
Ing Americans. Tho American and
German flags wero blended together
from tho stage.

Eloquent speeches were mado by Hon
Myer Strouso, Linn Bartholomew and
others. Resolutions of sympathy for
Prussia wero adopted, and a commlttco
appointed to collect monoy for tho aid
of tlio wounded. Tho band discoursed
patriotic airs, and thoSasngerbund sang
soverai German songs. Tho demoustra
Hon was ono or tho most exciting slnco
tho days or 'Gl in tho borough. Tho
best citizens or Pottsvlllo took an active
part in tho meeting.

New York, Aug. 8. Tlio contest
which has been oxcitlng tlio yachting
circles of tho country for wcoks past is
at last over. Tho coveted trophy,
"Queen's Cup," won by tho yacht
America nineteen ycara ngo, is still to
remain in America. This prlzo was
brought to this country by tho America,
and, properly speaking, is not n cup,
but a largo antiquo ower, with arabes-
que ornamentation. It weighs 132
ounces; it Is 23 inches high.

Tlio raco was won by tho Magic, tho
dlstauco sailed being nbout forty miles.

Tho Magic is owned by Franklin
of Now York, is 97.2 tons, and

lias an area of l.CSOsquaro feet of cau-va-

ngalnst tho Cambria, measuring
227,0 tons with 2,105.8 area of canvas.

Thojudges or tho raco woro Moses II.
Grinnell, William B. Duncan, and Al
exander Hamilton, Jr. Tho oxecutivo
commlttco having chargo or tlio ar-
rangements wero WHUan II. Major,
Slioppard Homans, and Stuart M. Tay-
lor, all or whom deservo credit for
tho admirablo manner in which the
race wns sailed and Its perfect fairness.

MARRIAGES.

tho 1K70

?,LB'',,'e"l,vl"?V ,ltov- - latlersbfjdr. Wll.
'"TO .ofW'lt Ilaveu, to MUs ClaraUleppy, llutler. Luierue county. Pa.

IIOFFMAN-ItOEIIIlia-- On tho 7th Inst.. i,
i..v.,i.,a,.J,K'.''r'.WrtJ''ob llollmnn toillssltoehriz, both of Hoarlngcreck twji.

CrtEVELINO HAQENHUCII At tlio M, E.
nSn"i1"',,?'lll.1;:"l,'J"1J'2sii,r- - Isaao Crovo- -..us, w mim jvuuvtcu jiuyeuuuen.

DEATHS.

BHI.idUAPi";InIy!omfl'nr'ti on lst ln,t-- . er--

Heidi coo uths nnd 6day a, "uuu

KmLT-Ii- H'oomsburij, ou tlm 4th Inst..
!i?n'?t """(filter of Charles amiWary Kunkel, nged 8 months and i days.
.'.Prenr lUoninkburg, on Tuesday morn- -
"is. lusim znu, rather Jacob Traub. uBeU 03yiurs, 13 months nud 12 days.

UA,fS?A?fIa Espy, on 2nd Inst., Mrs.
Dalmnn, nged w years, S nios. nud 2 days,

'''rAt Lelmmn, Lurerne Co.. Pa., July 15lh,
wt., iue.woiuer oi Airs, w, a

uuiiTfdaysIUU ',lact'' uswl years, 8 mouths

FOW'Lrrt-- At Espy, Pa., on July 11, IS70, Mar
1- o.ivkr, aged i months.

tllooinilmrg Market llepnrt.
Wlient per bushel tl.M
ivyo " I l
Corn " 1 0)
Onta. " ..., 60
1' lour per lirtrrel 8 U)

uinvcrftern , . X (

Klnxftccil 2 0.1

llulter d . M
Kkkk

allow 10

'otntnr 7.1

Dried Aliplos . 2 M
Ilmni St!

Hide nud Hliouhlc-r- 17

,nril per nouml . 20
liny l'tT lou . 10 W

Ni. 1 Kcolch pltf j.i2a.--
No. 2 " " nustm)
llloonl y

LUM11ER.
Hemlock Hoards per tliousnnd feet 10 00

mo " toim incu; ... . 1W--

Jolit, Hcnntlluit, Plnnk, (Hemlock) - ,. 15 O0

unmgicB, no. i per iuoiinkiiu.. .. 8 00
,. 7 00

Riding " " n ,.S 1 CO

Plitlnittliiltla Marfceti.
FI.OUB
Nortlnrefttern Hiiperfine At 95.t0jZSo.73
Northwestern ojtm J6 0ual5.ai
Nnrt li tvcut r m f ra - 0.7 iii 'tf 7.f 0
Western, do. do $7,7.)
live Hour tu..i
Wheat I'ennnylvnnla red, V bun tlAI

roiiiiitiii ci.in
Western " " tl.M

Rye Pcnnsylvnuln rye. Vbug f 1.10
Cons Vellow, " 11.17

.MlXl'U, "
OAT9 ybus KCM(J'-'-C

PnovisioKS Mess l'ork-.t-i bbl s;i 1.1.0

..ifHH iieei. - t.iullKStl'll IIOKS, $1 lb 8Uc(l9:
molted Hums " .. 22Js2IW" Shoulders V " JorMlM.c

.JUKI, lui:3u4Heroi Clovcr.eed vbus $9.2iwOH.
l imouiyBeeu v bus tJ.aueri.u'j
Kinxpoed " JII.OO

Cattle lleef t'nttloltia 8);!)ko
Cows, ti hend

hheep p lb Scnfc
ilOOS fl 1W UH tlJ.OU&l,t.O

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
Bunerlntendent will hold nn

pxnmlnntlon of Teachers for tho township of
urcenwoou, ni on nniuruny iuo zau
Inst., commencing at 10 o'clock, n. in.

ICE,
'Ihc partnership lierctoforo exlstlne under

tho uatne of Koons & Lcldy, nt tola, Columbia
county, Pn., has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All n alms nnd settlements must
bo mado with the new llrm under tlio name of
M. I.Cldy. KUUiNH iK 1.1.1D1.

tola, August 12, .

rpiIE CHEAPEST l'Al'EU IN THE
X WOULD.

SST 3 0 CENTS 3

THE WEEKLY PAT1UOT
CONTAINING FOHTY-EIdH- T COLUMNS of

matter, 1'oiiitcni. Literary, Agricuilural.current
irujii uiui'iisboi nepieiiiiier, ioiu, un-

til tho First of January, 1871, for Fllty Cents to
single subscribers, SI to to clubs nrtcn.SH.ul to
cuius oi iweniy, nnu 5ju.hu io cuius oi ono Hun-
dred (to one address), cash In ndvauco. Address

ll. F. MEVEllS & CO.
Editors and Proprietors, Harrlsburg, Pa

nugl2'70-lw- .

"j JONTOUIt BOUNTY FUND. 18G9

EVAN WELIVEU, Collector.
To amount of Duplicates S3S 53
uy nmotiut iid uoary Lazarus

Treasurer
Uy percent.igo 10 '.12

lly exonerations 10 21

llalnnco paid to.School Treasurer (il 16

HENItY LAZAItUS, Treasurer.
To amount received of Evan

Wellvcr Collector 311 10
lly nm't raid James Ilarton nn'.e 219 30
Ilv " " for Illlnltcato nnd

publlshlnR last settlement II 00
lly perrentueo I CO

Amount in hands of Treasurer 73 5U

sm ic
KrtAH MOUREIt, 1

It! Auditors.
JOHN O, tlUlCl.

nugl2'70-3w- .

OHEBIFE'S SALES.
lly virtue ofRundry writs of Lovarl Facias Issu

ed out of tho Court oi Common Picas of Columbia
county nnd to mo directed will bo exposed to
sato by public venduo or outcry at tho Uourt
llouso In Ulonmshurfr, atone o'clock In tho lore- -
noon oi .Monday Hept.oiu 1570, tlio following real
tbiuiu, io wii ;

All that certain plcco or parcel of land sltuntc
In tho Uorouah of llerwlclc partly, nnd a purlin
Halem township, I.U7.erno county, Fn., being
parts of lots mniked nnd numbered, lu Ihe gen-
eral jilau nf said town, numbers llfty.slx uud
tUty-ulu- lleglniilus lu tho middlo of lot num-
ber llity-slxo-n Cauul Htltul, thenco by said lot
seventy-fou- nnd a fourih feet to lot numbersixty In Luzerno county, them-- by tho ibumo
ststy-sl- x nud a half feet tonptccoot land (this
day conveyed to tho mortgagees herein to W. A.
lto'crs), thenco by said Itoer s lot Hcenty-lou- r
nnun quarter feet tn tho centrooflot number
tlfly-sl- thenco by thesamo slxty.slx and ahalf
feet to tuo placo of bcglnutug, together Willi tho
hereditaments and appurtenances.

tiolzud, taken In execution nnd lo be- sold ns
tho propi-- ty of lllramKmetlicrs,

ALSO:
At the samo timo nnd place, nil that certain

lot or piece of giound. situate, lyluc aud bclnit
In Oraugevllle In tho county of Columbia aud
Htato of Pennsylvania, bounded nud discrlbed
ns lollows, vizt bounded ou the south by a lot ofsjamuel Co'cmnn, on the east by lands of Na-
thaniel Hpear, ou tho north by lands of Nathan-
iel Hpear nnd on tho ivest by Main titled of Iho
village of Ornugovllie, togetherwlth the heredit-
aments nnd nppurlennnces.

Helzed. taken In execution and to bo sold ns
tho properly of Ueorgo Lazarus.

MOUUl-X'A- M1LLAHI).
nugl2'70 Sheriff.

jglUDOE NOTICE.
Wo will meet on Monday tho 22nd day of Aug-

ust, lS70,nt 10 o'clock, lu Franklin twp near
Heuben Uelglcs', to receive proposals to rebuildcounty brldgo at that point.

lirlilgo to leet, betwicn nbutmcnts; Length ofplates 108 leet , doublo arches and chords, 10 iiueenposts and 1 king post on each side, to bs covered
with good whllo pluo shingles. All timber to bo
of good quality,

Also ou the lollowlng day, being tho 23rd, wo
will meet to let brldgo ou lotint)- lino between
Northumberland nnd Columbia counties near
tho residence of Mr. Elijah Yocum.

HILL OF LUMI1EU I'OIt LATTEK DUIDfJE.
2 Bcew backs ol whlto oak.
icnorus, o ny ii and 72 reot long, Pino,
2 plates, 10 bv 10 and 7. ilomloclr.
1 posts, 10 by 11 and 17 pine,

8 by 10 nnd 10
u by 10 aud 10

4 braces, 10 by 10 nnd 27
10 by lu nud 23 Hemlock

1 summers, 12 by 11 nud 10 Pine.
4 bruces, 0 by 10 nud 25
0 " 5 by U and 27 Hemlock,
(sleepers, 7 by I) nud 27

7 by 0 nnd 20 Pine.
1 cross tics, 1 by S nml 10 Hemlock.tilts. l by 10 nud 2.'
10 studs, 3 by i nud 11
.sralleis, 3by 3i 3by )' a 11 " " "
About 25C0 feet siding. Yo be covcicd with good
Mbltorluo shingles.

1. YEAQEn, 1
WM.U.tiUlcK, . Coinmls'rs.
CYHUH liOUUINH, j

tcs( Wm. KuiciiUAUJi, Clerk,
llloomsburg, August 12, Ib7U,

pUULIC SALE
o r

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tho imderslgned, Exccutois of Iho iJstWllland Testament of Henry DelUenbaeher, lito ofDerry township, Monlour county, Pa., doo'd., by

vlrtuo of authority In said Will contained, willcxposo to salo by nubllo vendue, on the premls-c-
oil HATUIIUAY, fi:il'EMIll:it Situ. 1H70, nt

10 o clack, A. M.,lho mostvnluablo lteulllntowhloh has come Into m.nkel lor many years.
The lands He upon nnd ndjomlng tho public
ipad lending from Wnshlugtonvlllo, to tlio Ex.chaneoj being dlsinnt Irom Washlugtouville,
nnd Church nccommodatlons, nbout ono ami n
half miles, Irom Danville ubout 10 miles, IromMilton nbout 12 miles, and Irom llloomsburg
about 15 miles. They nro lu a high stalo or cul-
tivation nnd of tho very best nuullly,

TilACT No. 1, contnlnlug

101 ACHES AND 17 PERCHES.
whereon nro erected a largo beautifully situated,two aud u half story

BTONK DWELLING 110USEI
HtonoBprlng House, bank barn, nmt other outbulldlngi. Willi nweil of excellent water, and a
eunsideiublo quantity of cholco Irult, and withUmber abuudaut lor all farm and building s,

and watered by a brnneh or CulllUquaiiuo
creek, on tho north and cast boundaries.

TKAOT No, 2, containing

100 ACHES AND 102 PEUCIIES,
ndjolnlng tract No. 1, nbovo mentioned; 10 ncrcs
of which Is clenied, with good upplu orchard oupart of It, 5 aeies sparsely timbered and Si acres
Urst ralo Tlmcer, consisting of Oak, Hickory,Maple, Chestnut, Ac, of Immense value, nnd tho
land of best quality, nlier tho timber has beencut oil'. Tho Oak Is of a superior quality forbuilding Curs, Wukous. Ac, nud Ihe land Is wut-cro- d

by u branch of Clillllsquaquu Cicek.
TItACT No. 3 LlmcstonoLot, coutnluiugl nctonu 70 perches.
TKACT No. 4, Llmcbtono Lot, containing I ncre

nnd Uo jierches.
THAlrr No. 6, Limestone Lot, coutulnlng 1 ncro

anil 61 perches,
THACrr No. 0, Limestone Lot, containing 3

ncres nud 151 perches.
The stono In nil cases cnslly ncccsiiblo. nudgood lor building mid lime burning,

desiring to exninluo tho farms,will bo obligingly shown over tliem by Mr.Truckenmlller who resides upon tlio premises,liraiu may bo seen In the lianas of illher of thoExecutors.
or BAiE.-T- en per cent ol tho pur-

chase mouey shall be paid on the day of sale,
one-thi- rd of tho balauco on tho 1st of Apill, A.p. 1671, when possession will be given, uud the
baluuco April 1st. 1S72. with lnteust lrolll Alirll
lst, IMl, And the purchasers shall enter Into
ugrceinenls with security to comply with the
terms of sale, ifnou ih oavinenl of thenur- -
chuse luuuey.good nnd sultlcleut deeds, at tho
expense of tlio purchaseis lor stumps, shall bo
uxeeuieu nnu ueuveieu uy mo rKecuiuis.N. II.. -- lrlvl CL'H to worn up me iiinocr on
Tract No. 2. will be given immoiiiaieiy upon en- -
imiuu lino lue ugrei-iiivu- won aucuriiy us uiuiu--
suld. JOHN A. llloomsburg, Pa.,

JOHN fctllEAKUl, WasUlugtonvllle.Pa.
nueW'iU-lw- , Executors.

TN THE OllPHANS' cntr2X nnd Tor tho County of "Ttorof tho petition iiv,mi ,Wll'nuii4:'
nf Jeremiah Kline, Into ,.r ln"'1'"!! ImJ?,"1,

'''corfias n

WKM.INtiToill'Sr'Or.l.
To persons interested lii ll.o ni T,c'Ht.

notice, tlmt I shnll nlleiiii for th o c"p tint iny nl lee i, ,J'urlwHuliirdny. tho 27th lny ol A KM,V0J,'fr,'S;
nugno-lw- . u,v- - III,LjiP

pXKOUTOItS' NOTICE -
Jll IISTATIJ Of LEn 11 niRTTrLetters lestnmcnlnry on iim D r
Ihelterleh, Into of lirlnroreek I'Jfl" &.lioM.liMobeengrnnled bytimiVjIV.tol Trcounty to Etnuior iletterlco in.i 'ofterlch of llrlnrcreik tow 1 5leWwn iScounty, Pn. All person, lmvl ,,V',
Executors lii Columbia ntv l lu " USto tho estnlo either nn
or boolc account vlllmnI:n,,.s.5,tminoni;t?
editors without delny. UjV"

Iiug5'70-0w- . blElMIEA'iffixh,

IDOW'S AIU'itAl5EjI- K-
Tho following appraisements

sonnl property sei n nnrt tu widow,,.?', i
"Mpfr.

havo bciu Med I u tho olllco of n""'.dc'iicv

Kept. 1S70 nt two o'clock f WWiSexceptions to such couilrmailon5 lJ d"l'.oaVi
llled.of which nil persons hm.JH"!?'estates will tnko not cot In SJ

1. Widow of Jneou ArtiertownMilp.decenscd. wo or TnM,.
2. Widow of Uallzer

town.hh, deceased. lalo of.MS(lL
3. Widow of

township, deceased. au,latrOrcC0,.
I. Widow of Michael Lemoniuscrtc c deceased. ' 10,0 o'Fi.
5. Widow of Jacob u'"--township, deceased. of Brhtcrtet
0. Wldowof Ooorgo Kcllortownship, deceused. "oof OtKzVWA
7. Widow of Jnmcs Emmltttownship, deceased. 01 Jkak.i

ric'awnttowiiihCT
niiEY70.1m. J.V'Xmy,

"BMer,
3 EOISTEU'S is'OTICK-?- w7"XX hereby given to nil legndcs

other persons interested In tho i'r t? 801
spectlvo decedents and minors

o,, "'."-'re-

lug ndmlnlstrallon nml ki Ji 10

teen Uled lu the o.llco 010,; ','' .'' )'
bla county, nud will bo Preven ,.,i Wao- -

lion aim allowance in the Ori.hnn.r-i- .'-hel-
ill lloonisburff. r,o lw.V.

s"aKif0,'lt tW 'ClWl!iu "
1. First nnd partial account of hcvU v.

'pieman,
of n;

3. First aud llual account cfnurd hn nf I ia tiers.. i. ., .''.'""IHHbK
Hill, mluor child of Jacob ""'lUtet

towiislilp.dcceasod. orcinu,
J. First nnd Hunt nccount oi j

Eunrdlnn of tho and . vt .7 ,nsh.
Illll. minor chll'l ol Jacob H i ' 1JW .'rS''township, deceased.

5. Thu nccount of Emanuel Ijijm. ,initrator of clemuel o. lUcUetl 1:110 "'stownship, deceased.
(1. 'I he llrst nnd final account

ndmlnlK rnlor of tho estate
lato of llrlaicrr ek township, decenw

7. l lrst nccount or m Hester Ki'rh.n
Joseph II. Klichoti, ndinliiluratottMmii?,ni
Kltclien, lato or Ml.' Pleasant

s. First and llnnl account i .MaihnJ'ip
Wh tenlsht, Kuardlan of the wiinn S
V.'.r ,rV',"le,"H"l'nm'"rcil.lnfMlaiwWhltcnlgbt, late of llvnilncic townsliln,

l. Tho nccount of Peter Hclmlucli una j"i,i
Ilnylor, trustees losell ro.il estate of John ff
iui.ii.vuu, .uuiiiuui lownsiiip, uectastM

10. The llrst nccount of Dennis liyrnc
Istmlor of tho eslnto or Patrick rue hS'5
Conyngham township, deceiused.

11. Tho llrst account of Mntnnel (.'rensy admin.
isinuor oi mo esisio oi i, v. L'rca r hlml

1J. Account of Creasy, guardian ofibiperson nnd estnlo of Minnie A. Broun
child or Mnlthow llrown, Into of .Mifflin lorn,
bhlp. deceased.

Id. Alio account or Isaac Ivrlflr .fliin, 0,iR,i...
trator of Frederick Ilnrtman, lato of YMmt.
pri-e- trtwn bin. il..rAiun.l

II. l'ltst nccount or ltlnehard l!tr.:, r ..strf I mlrau. j n.Ui.n. i...nri,
15. 'iho account of Hiram J. lttcilrr

David ltohibach, Into of Locust twn.ilf. d.
10. nnd llual account of II, IMIaniaindmlnlstrntor of James Dugan, lata uf Muntoil

17, 'Ihe nccount of II. I Hnrlnmi, enrrOl no!
Elizabeth A. ltnlston, mluor chll.t ol Jauiltulstnu, Jr., lato of nioom Iwp., iliecav j.

IS. iho account of Levi L, 'lute, giuuluol
Joseph I'. Pattirsou, minor cliild in Mmji r,
Palterson, lato or tho Uor. of licrwlclt, uLaiii

10. Tho nccount ot Uobt 1'. Clark, simhliioxecutor of William hloau, late oi

io. Final account of John K. itotibtns 'rjt.
Istra to r of lleujamlu Tove, lato of Monwjr isp.
deceased.

21, Final nccount of It. P. Former, I

Sarah lloll'inun, lato of Cutuniua (unuslnp.ilt--
ceased. I

2.L. Iho nccount of Mar'.in . Ainmi rtnan aH I

Cyrrall. White, executors i f William llottln I

2:1. 1'JislLjnd partial account nrUour.idlCrc n.

ernnd I'lTuklln Fruit, ndmtuMratoisoi uiiwa
Cotner. lato of Madison two., deccn-d-

21, Thollrstniul Ilimlnceountof SU.isV JoSa--

son, guauiian of iho persons ami cstntes eUi.
ma Johnson. Adam Jolinsou, John lotitism,
Owen L. Johnson. Thomas Johnson. S.i rail Jon.
ion, and Haanali Johnson, minor li Jrtn ol

Catlinrlnc Johnson, lato ot Coiuniblaco.drt'd.
2J. First nnd Hunt nccount of P. ( ,

uumiuistrnior oi , i.uo oi rihiiiEj-

viee.v lowiisiup, ucceaeu,
W.H.JACOriY,

nugV70-l- lieg'ster.

A LLEN A NEKUIjES,

12Hoimi DEiv,fWAitE Avnxur, PlllUDEUUU

ESTABLISHED I.N 14K

Contluuo tho manufneturoof their oM standard
quainy
SUl'Ell l'II03PHATE OF LIME,

AND

AMMO N IATE U FEKTI LI 7.KK.

llotli of which nrosnld ntLow lT.n E3, liigUj

remuncrntlvo to Iho 1 auueu oil ukallu,

SEND FOlt CIKCULAII.

NO. 1 PERUVIAN QUAX0,

(Qcnnlno aovo-ume- nt from Clilnc'iaanJOM'- -

apo isiauus.;
Pure Cnlclncd, nud Land riaster. Hydraulic -

nieiu. laouies, nnu a inn ussmiiiu-u.-
1SQ AS1) OllKASINU OllS Ut loUl K.USHiaM

A DISCOUNT TO DEALUKS.

Bhould tho denier near you, not l;r-
cles, send your orders to us and tlieyui"ai
jirompi niienuon.

For Halo by tlio Eioomslurg Iron lo,
nug",'70-13- l

JOHN O. JACODY'S

BAKERY AND CONFECTIOXDtY!

UEIIWICK, PENN'A.

Tho undersigned would respectfunj' nM
IS,. . (It...... f n.,,1 Ill tllHt W

bus opened n Conlectloui-r- nnd linker)' In

ODD FELLOWh' HALL,

Eerwlclt, Pn., whero ho is pripar dio tan

mi uiiius oi
I'LAIN AND FANCY CANDIEM.

i'i,l..lyil Jill.-?-
,

FOIIEK1NAND DU.MKSiH IKH"
OltANOES, LEMONS, KAlsEsS

AC, Ac, AC, Ac.

UY WHOLESAl-i-: AND 111X111--.

Among tho assortment will bo ftiunJ WW
Nuts, EiiBllsh Walnuts, Pfiiuuts A
bortB, Figs, Apples, Cocoa N.,J, lmSt.cut kliHls,'Muslaril, Cutsup. Pliy.'K'S
Canned Fiutt or all kluds, Coni .hlaii sj
cult. Hodn Crnihers. Ulster Ci ackers i"Hoaia. Wrltln-- r Piioer. AcrCCIUCUt l Jl"- -
velopes,

FIK7T ATvTn OYSTEHS,

And nrrrlncn of nil kinds. Fnsll Briwl fjj
Cnkosi-vcr- dny. Ico ticnm lu Ht '

patronngo unsolicited. J01J. 0
.

Uerwlck, Junol7,lS70-t- r

POURT I'ROCIiAjrATION.

WlinnnAS, tlio Hon. William Klwott,Jr'"t,,,i
Judgo of tin! Court of Oyer ni'-- ,
uoiieiauaii Delivery, conn 01 ("a,','V.HUOliw
oi uio l eacounu luuiioi w""";'Vpliau's Court in iho KMi Jmllc hjl f'jV ,j
i.oseil uf Iho countlet of Coluui la.
Wyoming, and tho Hon. Irani Iicrr
Mouroo Assoclnto Judges lolu'i'iiu J

teiushavo Issued their precept, benrluida
day of Jlny In tho sear .f oi J u
thonsond, oignt nunuiuit nnu 1"" I
modliectud lor holdluguCourtof "J'l.Kpu.
lnlnn.,.,,,1 n. ..lnr I f n r I IT ,

Court of Common Pleas and V,rr, 111

liliiomsburg, lu iho county u.lu"'!;J,,'temW
ursi iuuuuay, oeina low
next, to continue 0110 week,

nolle
JUStlC
said
the
lureuoon 01 saiu 010 uu .'..V

Inquisitions and other ie f piruia
do (luted things which lo l","TliaU V
to bo (lone.

"tu., ;"."r.M.v Lo in ih.i j'v.r ud

said county of .VSXIntll ho iy,S
rors ni 0 requested to bo puuetual in j 'J, 1)luunij.
nuco.ugreeably tothelriiollcei. I ''"".Z )'(T. burg; IhoJ-Jlhda- of J' i i'uttu;

h.u. of our Loid, one
Is-- -J drcdnud suvenly, aud '","t'lw f"11"

fourtliyeur of tho iidewijilfy.?!LLAitl,
mates oi America.

JllUUUiAUUI g. ilUlf

sFECIAL NOTICE.
I'rof. E. A. Ludwlir would

Hint hB'VflucU.ltuo ciiiztnsot iiio(uuui jiinivo iirivuie iissnns 111 iiiu
In and Omli Inuguagis and m v tlrUii oJ
will nlso Kuih votul inuslcoii iwyi'urtf" Jrf
on Ihe Melodeon, J.issons wl M

,0
Hotel.orut thoso of Ills cuplu"

uiooms burg, j uiy o, 101 -

JOU
PRINTING

Neatly executed at toll orflcf


